Prince George’s County, Maryland
Commission on Fathers, Men and Boys

Meeting Agenda
Monday, February 7, 2022
6:00pm – 8:00pm

A. Call to Order
B. Prayer
C. Roll Call
D. Adoption of the Agenda
E. Recognition of Guests & Guest Presentations (if applicable)
F. Acceptance of Meeting Minutes
G. Treasurer’s Report & Budget
H. Committee Assignments and Reports
   1. Strategic Planning & Research
   2. Budget and Operations
   3. Communications and Community Affairs
I. Update on activities or initiatives (within 30-90 days)
   1. Last Month’s Initiatives
   2. Black History Month Initiative
   3. Next Quarter’s Planned Initiatives
   4. Other initiatives
J. Commission’s 2022 Calendar Planning
K. Unfinished Business
L. New Business
M. Announcements
N. Adjournment

Next Meeting: Monday, March 7, 2022